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t.t ,, t
since 1927, buf whether by the same
pa.ir of birds he dld not, know, In-contrasi to the bower. which is essen-
tiaUy a playground, the nes! built by
the bower bird$ is very flimsy. fiieir
food consists of wild fruits, sush as
berries.
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An Aboriginal Spinning Top
(By I{EITH KENNEDY, Museun of Music, Townsville)
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'1"he illustrat,iolt sllows .r spinnine
lgp g4ee used by the abori{ines o}tlre North Queenslancl rairi forest,At the beginnrng of this ccuturv. it
rvas brouglt down to Sydney, Nerv
Soulh Wales, from the Atherton
Talrleland. This kind of bop is uowlcry l'arc, owiug to being rniacle from

AmoDCq! the lain forest blacks ofthe T\rlly River., and states ttrii ttienole ln uhe side to cause ilre hunrwas a recent innovation.
Measurements of 'the illustrated

spec-inlen, which is now in the Miisi:
cal.Muse.um of Townsville are: dia-nreter of gour.d 6.b crn., lencrh---of
wooden spincile on the axis ofwhicli
.tlr9 lop spins, 16cm., its diameter
p-elng 

_ o cm. The spindle passes
fhrough two holes, on-e at thb -t-o;
Itnd the other. at the bottom of th^egould, and is tteld in place by Dative
strrng and a black, gunj.

T\ro lateral holes b mm. in dia-rneter are burnt in the gourd to
causc the hum when it spi4s, whichq d.qne by. r-otating the lohgal endor Dne spmdle between the palms
of the hands and dlopping tlG topon a sut[apte surface. To prevent thcgourd .flom beconring flatturcd, thc
a.ooflglnals would often spin a tooon a piece of native cloth-manufac'-
tured,from bark (2).
. A top made of beeswax flattenedinto a disc through which was thrust

r i-1'

a snrail goui'd, Benineasa vacua, l-.
Muell., whiclr is I'ather brittle ancl
so is easily destroyed. There weretwo valieties, the silent and the
hummiDg. Rotlll (1) saw them in use
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On 15th May, they moulted fol the
foulth time, their colour now being

NOITTIT QUEEN SLAND NA'I'UITALIS'I
r col'lsistcd of ll'rc egg-shell. which

. tne) ater soon afrel lratchiirg. Tirere' \velc ebout slx cf these larr,ae, $'l1icl-r
cti(-t not eal rlte cgg shell ancl b5'
tsu.jprDg a cluse cneck on tltem, it was
uolrceu litey $'er.e allrongst the firstto die.

OD the rrrcr.ning afber. hetchins ic
was fouDci ihat they had congregitecl
around tne edge of the water iuwhich the fooa plant, Homalanthus
Popr{ifolius. Grah had been standingin. Although at firsL the pulpose oithu was not clear, it was 

-soon 
real-

ised that lhey were drinkiDg, and rhistney continued to do until ilrev
pupated,

On 26th April, the lar.vae, havinsgrown practically three times theil'
. size in one week, shed their firstskin. They were still of a chalkv

v;hlte colollr with e fainl greenisii
tinge between the segments-of the
bodies, and the spines were now
longer and moro distjnct.

Their second skin wasr shed on the3rd May. when their colour still
remainded white, although it pos-
sessed a frosty green Colour.. The
-spines were now very long, and abouthalf an inch.in lendtn. At this staEethey started to disappear, aDd abIirst it wa{ thought that they might
nave crarvlecl awal" but no tlace of
any strays could be found and lhe
mystery was only solved when, onenight, a large green .frog, HyIa
cocruler was scen siiting in the
water. On counting the flobk, it was
noted that five rnore had disappeared.
so it was then certain that our green
friend had made a rneal of then.
The frog was bhen lemoved to the
swamp and as there were no more
mysterious disappearances it was, be-
lieved thab the visits had ceased. The
sixty teven were n.ow reducecl to
forty-tivo.

The third moult took place on the
Bth May, when they had attainecla length of aboui one and a half
inches ,and were a beaubiful pale
blue rvith bright yeliorv spines. At
this tirne, horvever, abonL ten of the
remaining folty tri'o started to die
off, aud appeared unable to crawl
out of their skins. It was noted that
the smaller weaker ones died, leaving
only the mole robust. Thirty trvo
caterpillars now ren'lained.

a bright blllish grceu 1\'iLh darh
gIeerl hind claspers, al-ld llow f:lroltel'
yellow spines. They wcle rather big
now, and their consumplion of food
trenlendous. Thus a branclr given l,c
them in tire molning would be
strippecl in the afternoon.

The f if th nroult tooh t:Iacc ol1
27th M,ay, iviren tirey rvct'e nol of a
deep green coloul and abollt four and
a halt' inches in length, the spines
being sholt ancl vely hard, now a
deeper yellorv in hue. At this stage,
two thirds of the remaining thirty
two larvae died. At first it was
thought that this was due to some
disease, but this evidently was not
the case. It was noted as just men-
tioned thaf they were voracious
eaters so much so that they often
stlipped the branch before an oppor-
tunity was made to roplenish them.
One afternocn upon retulning to feed
them, the reason was soon noted, for'
in their quest for food, the cater-
pillars came into contact with one
another, striking out with spiked
heads and necks, sinking the hard
spines into the soft bodies of the
other, causing internal injuries end-
ing finally in deatb.

On 10th June, the remainder
moulted for the sixth time. They
wero reduced iu number to six ancl
a half inches in length,.or at leaslr
folrr of them rvere. flre'-othcr set'cn
simply cliecl off one by one.

On ths 20th June one of the four
pupated, pulling a nunrber of leaves
arouncl it, and spraying thern rvitha fine silk like thread. Befole tlhis
rvas accomplished, however, it fast-
ened ther leaves to the branch with a
coalse thread, preventing it fauing
should ihe ]eaves die and break off.The other three soon did likewise,
and.nov/ their emergene(: is patientty
awaited.

Out of 6? lar\,ae, foul' ii\red t.\
L:upate. This indicaies how natrrre
balances lif e. Le{t ilt theit' na tiirestate, bilds aucl l)al.asitic insects
would have made short $'ork of the
catelpillars, and may have reduceC.their number to nil. However. wo
now know more about this wonderfut
moth's habits than befol'e, and if
fcrr.tunate enough to obtain more
eggs, it is hop€d, with this experience,
to rais6 at ]east half of thern ir-rto
adult nroths.

i1r by massive ramparts of glanite
over which two tracks climb that
can be negotiated by those soundln wind and limb. Our. main road,
however', is by sea ovet' a partly
sheltered bea.ch ttrat is not alwavslit fol landing. Eleven acres of
f lat tree covered land comnr.ises
oul' Bay, beauUful, secluded' aud
unspoilt.

The bubcher bird, a black and
v.rhite, was the first r.ecorded here
and had pt'obably suffered some ad-
ventures with a hawk as his hend
was bloody and tail feathels miss-
lng.

Since i,hat date "Old Bird.', as heis a^ffectionately cailcd, has resiciec.l
with us. Finding a, wife, plobably
Irom lforseshoe Bay. the near.est
colony of his tl.ibe, BiIl set up
housekeeping and yeal by yeal
uested and lc.rl'e(l Ialnilies of f ronl
one to foul pel annum. Sbrne yeals,
storms destroyed nest after nr.st4 and
no eggs wel.e hatched, while in 1949
a record of foul youDg wer.e realed.
How many wives Bill has had it is
impossible to say as full plumased
birds ale extraofdinalily diificult- to
identity. Even seen closely muny
timeis R day,. separatel]' ut O to-
gether, ,it is only by little manner.-
i.sms ottd rnovements that we call
pick them out.

But BiIl was diffelent. These but-
cher birds, though bold enough, are
very suspicious and genelally showlittle confidence in human -beings.

All of them will take food from the
hand but only while on the wing,
but old Bill rvould perch on the
hand and take his meat in leisurely
fashion and behave like a pelfect
gentleman.

- But alas. he wiII no longer. Late
last yeay he suddenll' became sus-
Ficious, shy and almost unapproach-
ahle.

We deciCed. that some picnic party
on the beach, and he never missed apicnic, had abused his coufidence
and frightened him. P.iobabltf some-
one tried to catcll him, but whatever
happened we have to gain his con-
fidence again-after fifteen years.

Now to fanrily malters. T'lne but-
cher bird rnenage is a model fol'traininE the young in domesr,ie
duties. The young birds do no! get
their full plumage till their secondyear. in fact at about eighteen
months. Until then, in their grey and
white liver:y they are hand maidens
r,nd louseabouts to theil Darents.

When nesting rlme comes round
the paxents choose a site after a
l'ely caleful inspecticn of rlllny pos-

I

A Butcher Bird Family History
PIED BUTCHEry_BIIR,D, Cracticus nigrogularis.

- ,rn lsao a rnuch battePevd igrTR.""T ",.ffitlt"T',- r,u"o. u litrle explan-bird appeared in our bay-Just fif- | ation- It is situated on'-the--Northteen years ago. I East tir of Magnetic Islarrcl. Henrmecl
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bloueht in food for thefamily of four I hungry

gathered and
re fa.mily. Afanrily of foul hungry 1'oungsterskept the parents and Sandy hardat it for

and Sandy hard
and by the time

they were self
were woln and

ting the staff
L should men-

sil:le locations. 1.he site is inVari-
abiy a very high for'k in a beach
casuarina (Casuarina equisetifolia)
often on such a bough tip that a
heavy con'"inuous wind ilhips the
nrst tq pieces. There is one constant
characte.ristic, in these nest s.ites.
hon'ever, a bough invariabiy crosse!the nest some six to nine inches
above it as ;a protection from hawks.

_ I.{gy lhe nest building begins. Both
old bit'rls gei busy bringing: in sticksand twgs and after. some juggling
a framework of a nest appeais-.

The 1949 nesting was very closcly
\'.'atched artd this, is wltat happened.
Theprevious. yeal had produceit only
one young bil'd of unknowu sex and
r.ve called it Sandy and Sandv
watched his parents at work for irlcu' hours and ti.ren appeared witha twig. He placed this on the nest
Just as nlothet caure along wtth
aDother. She pickecl up his offering,
thlew it overboard and placed hei
ovJn t'wig in position. Sandy then
weni and got another and anothertill at last one was a.ccepted and
rvoven into the nest. Ncxt dav. Sandv
was doing his full shar.e of fhe worL
though occasionally his twig rvas
Iemoved and replacecl for his edu-
ca[lon.

In duo course tho nest was com-
pletecl and .eggs were laid. Sany
again did his share of the brood-
ing and did his shift on the eEss.
Whether the old male eve[ did- a
turn on the eggs could not be as-
certained as it was impossible to
distinguish "tile old birds apart.

On the hatching of the chic!;s
Sandy was again irxtructed in fam-ily managemE4t and nursery work.
From early till late he gatheied and

up for tJreir mpat ratioh.

tion that
sters were

S'andy with
cation is with
rnC no doubt

earry tnese young-
ht along and lined

total butcher bird
since reduced

,lon. There was no
as the nests were

these

I to pieces by the
will be interesting
set up. We think

four birds isy .a.nother has
shy bird.

full domestlc edu-
the mlgrated group

season will make
a good vife.
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The Dance of the Stone Curlew
flurrrirrus mag.niiostl.is I.athrm

By GORDON F. LEII.CH

!lr" vory rlor.t"h o.f thc peninsnla,
ulougll sonle, sucll as parl.c[s uD.,jrnrlKects ntay be seen far south.

The Morehead Rirrer District,, sotlletniies aborre the Hann, could serve
a.s.au excellent exautple of tiris lrlo_rncDc6s. AloDg the i'ire| t:ncl rvellabote the level cf the deell dr.;, l:c-rioccul perntanent l:rgcorts, scltre olurelll sevcfal acres in extcnt. The oDlvaqlrarian inhabitallts of ilrese water-
hales is the small freshwater. crioco-
dile . Croroilitus johnsoni ilu[- -itie
amounL of biicl life rvhich flock.s Lci;relll rs astounding. At one time I
lr.ai-t-' seell many hundled.s of ducksand.gaese conglegated cn the sulfaceci u) i wat,er, \i'hile bl.clg.ls, j3bil.us
3.nd.i he. ever'-pt'escDt plo\rels swat iD.i IIne D:1nks al'rd waCed in the shallotvs.

. Il .tFe _ trees beside the lagoons,lroth.black and white cockatoos- keplup lhel.f iDressant cries, and wh6nat.sunset the scl'eeching thousarrds of
li-al"lrs caltre to \\'ater, [here \t,as tt,,_l]yprnclenlon rul1.l.

At.lright, thc h€l'ds of pigs g,oulcl
\.\,andel doln nnd t,allorv- in tlreinud of shallorvs, t',rhile an occasionalq,ll)go o_l' .two .ct ellt ful'tiveiy in rcflltnK, Hliltel' lbese scattercd lagoons
come eventually alt thc wilcl crea-tures
9I- lhq -dly land, fol watel is their.lrle's l)Ioocl an_d hel.c. wherc scalcitv
e:{rsts, is its tr.ue value knorvn.

ifhe varieties of parrots (atld thcrcwele many) wllich frcquerlt this scc_
llgll or [he peninsula, ,wer.e lalgcly
unl{nown .t9 me, and l[ost I cputcinot now identiflJ. One, of rvhiifr i
saw. olte - floclt, was a nragnificentprr'q, predomiDanfly gleen in colour.,
\\,lth. a derlse black cr.own and itisll'liung appealancc remainecir in rnv
memory. f uDderstand it to belo:rs tothe genus Barnardius, but mor:b 

-i
could not sly. Whai€ver. the species,
[n€]r.gay.coto-uf is always n \telcorne
aoottroll t(r thc landscape.

Common to this area is a sDecies
o^f lo\{rer bird, tvhich I .betieve is thettpotted Bower-Bird. Chlamvdera
maculata, a residen0 of such -drier
'egions as. tlris, and its playgrounri
4av qg discovered quite - 

trrSciuenti:,
along the baltks of the gullies. lh-e
,oower is- built- eylincilically, open aino[n enos, wlth strong arching wallsor rntelraced twigs. At the ffont
en-[-rance the birdl strews its cutious(c'llecoiol-l_ of oddments, pieces o!oroKell glass, pretty pebbles. and
rragments- of bleached bone and shell.In a light scrubby section eniounl_
ered . earlier on the tour. I r.ecall
no_ticine a plavgrounrl of the Tooth_
biUed Bower-Bird. Scenopoetes den-
tirostris, which I have - often ob-

,..we Iu''c alI -h-ea'd of ilre lanrous I c(r'robo'ce-sr.rug wi[]r ciro'us joiuiugDlc{gil's .dauce. Most of us have seen I i'. This fir'st rirovemeu-! oici ndi tatceit, but ho_w rnany .among us liave lnror.e ilian a mtnu[e or two and theniie€n the stono cullew's dance? TIre I rrurnbel tw:.naG-iirouloii,do-iiie tirstwerrd cnorus of wc.i.linq rvhrstres on lbirci cway and toot< 
-i"ri- 

t-tie-iouune
1"t1o-.o_111s!!-!g!!.gonjul'e .up picturcs I in il'c't:ld-dr tirJr,iriiiielftrriii"tiE r'rstof mvstic ceremonies. alnd da'niei hrri :-ihi ri-e-pt-,ip-riir'Ji:.ii ".'r'ii,"pilfi u"orD an open slade in the scrub. A I bowing'on itre-lia6-iini,i.""tit rioi
Hlcg:t^t-rpYl iD the dista_nce adds to lseerneii unconcerned iti6ui tire-wnorelne errect and a touch of frost conr_ | tl.it.g aud. meved 

-atloui- iire titttcpletes the atmosphere. I etadE in-litrle-'r:ri"s-ii-"ai"!,i*r.r,A cottple of moons ago I hacl a I fashion. Three grey ghcsts of birdsA couple of moons ago I hacl u I fashion. Tlrt:ee grey ghcsts of bircls
oress clrcle s,eat on at one of these I qolng a mrnue! in the moonlight.
dances. _ An inconslricuous sieerlipe I Two mor.e birds gfided. on -to the
-c_1!P_lYlred, flom the _ground. to- the | "_!1c9 9nq uroved . with the group,
wall plate, back and ti.onil-g-ives iii; I L.ut excepb -for helping ;ittf the
l]i3+y a .quilt view of unsu-specring I chotr'.s,.took no^ p.-art in the bowing
brrds andr other animals. In front, it I a4g. posturing oJ the male birds.
iaces a glade running to the sea.'C,, I The stone curlew is generallv-abouLiaces a-glade running to me sea.'Cr I The sto-ne curlew is generally-abou!
tne_Dack a.glade runs into the scrub. las,graceful as _a dry mulga stump,
so { see qurle a lot. | .D!ll. m thls Uttle performance it ex-The moon was near' .the full, utre I h|-b,t1eO a delicate [race thaf was very
curle\trs were in fine voice and I lay I charmitrg, and as it moved out ofat peace watching the rnoonliEht o; I si8,ht I felt f had been a mostr orivi-|! neace watching the rnoonlight oi I I8h! I fd.t I had been a mostr privi-
the -water and waiting for the anp.el I leg:ed spectator.
oI sleep. I f presunre these rvere younE birds

wirhout warnins. rhe wee_ee_ln. .r l9,o!"tilg. f bhink,-oI I.-like to-think,without warnins, lhe wee_ee_Ioc .i | !9!1.!i$. f bhink, or I like to-think,
trrcleadir.-oiitri-c-friti,,iit'"ji;":.;;;; lrhese bircrs mare for tife. r am opeD
up within ten feei o]'n--__-:_5;^:f"'-': I to be corrected,about this but there
.:ren the show srar'red"t.tfl'i'"""*,.tlt].: I are a paii' of 

-nlioi -ln-a 
rjeri oiliuinin.,

;ri,-;; l,rir.d;;;-u.",iiT,i tii" iiili',"&:i: | .{-n{3l9sJiqrna1 scrub \\'iihiir a
;,i#;;;i.ifi"ut?fii.b:1,i.,;X%irt,:,T""1"; I riu"-oieo -yaroi of mu now ana tneu
a taoy er;iberitti,.-td;iail;"';;;;;;; I have.been thel'e for five years to mv
cnd iliffidenr. "rne -iciriiiii; ;;i iX. l knowledse. excepr fol a rnbnch or two
,rne of the cal,aGri-io stid"-r.i: I irt..tnS spr.ing rvhen they go into, rhe,rne of the cavaiiels to elide for_ | lli,Jng splrng wnen [hey go rnto, the
$,-ard before the lady and give c bor,; I nlus to nest.
Ughl_ and. left, then to s-irncl verr, I DENDROBIUM 'GIDDINSII HUNT.
upright with heacl thrown-lnsk xnC I In -the North eueenslarld Natul.aiist.clre ihe rr.'ng- mcu'nful $'ee-Ioo ren- | xv, oi, zsctr irfr;, -i-iii6,'f 'du'.t"in.a

:,1iti9l"*]ll tJlu^:::"'lg:13r,9,99*i"j 
I glir namecl 

-it.;,,r,;6i,il 
il"t':rinsiiir1 ivlth the chorus. other.bircii ou;l!unt.-$;;-uf;u;;;r."d"r.,"1i,e"i.ev. nr:f siqht ioined in for a moment, then lry_r.. E,-Rirpt-ilA-iil-e' iiii.'w. Hggry-g9r letting the wee-loo lepeilti:n I Nicno-tis dt'eiv n$ art;"ii;; to rrre

*:. il3y-:-+^1j9yu.ll-or,g,-qhg nun- I facr rhar urev _couro' iroi Gpaiate it
Pp-gl-._pgttgrmer rhen aio siine iiire I ii6rn-il'nii,l,rii"'''iiil, n'l'r?l"ii'"'.. o
:i,?fJi't,1?g::l"pj.Tc^Ij!l^lit_"gf\ lry.qgit. whicrr T i,:ia -unicbciir-,rtaur!;
slishtly-slstsrded bur*alw;y] wiui.th; I o-vi,iioir.ri'o^'iri ;'.ii-,.'i ;i:tEili;fifi:
ili{t,^etiqqq-.-t"pg "o- 

chdracterisric Iation. 
-11 is; or iouiie,-irrdi--ipu.,""

^I Ine ulovcments of these birds I nr1.l fhp nrha n airrnineii^t the move ments of th.ese- bircls. I ancl the naine n, ii,rri;nlti'-nrirst i:e
Fvery now-a_nd then he- br-oke intolreducecl to a lvn6nj,jirlthe mournful cadence of the same TREVbfr E.'ntrhi. 18 vi 19b1.

Expedition Through cape York peninsula (continued)
By DOUGLAS VEIVERS

- T'l:lere are few 'places u'hich ri'.'al ; cr-viiisaticn to ailow of tlleir. contin-the- cape york peirinsura. fol raiieit lG,fi;;rrmolcstecl. rri'uioiiio,i'tn"r.al-d affluence of wild life._!he catsesloccur 
'rany specles oi--rirai, notaffecttng this resulr bein^g. largely -ou_ lniitve 1o lhe ft;a;" u,ii n*iriifr, nuuuvicrrs. The country is sufiieientti ter- | migia,teh to the eristiirian- c6ntinentiile to support, their large nuinberslii-fi*ivew cuinea and northern is-vet far eBough removed-from close 'lancri. -riresJ-rilte*.f,iii 

"riuii 
ru"t ir.,

{
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stttved irl.the coastal brughs5 arounduarrlts, 'Ihls latrei' croes Dot buiicl a()owel', Dut col)ten[s itseif with alathel efrraolcllnary ptayground.-Oi
a creal'ed al-ea Qf gr.ound about fiveor'.srx leet, ln Crameter., from whichir has. scratched all leaves and lub_bish. it al.ranges even rows of laiEegleen leaves, suclt as those of LiisEa..lcitDat,r, lire silvery undersidesuppennost. 

- fndjcative of tne natureol . thq bit'd, ir rnay rake corGi.iei:aole ulne.Ior' -iL to decide that a leafrs collecEly.pleced, alternarely mov_iltg. rt. a litue olre $.3y with its beakand standrng back to note the effect.r.n suclt a_ lnanner it passes hours ofrrs, t,ln"te. _I jtave quite often, in the
l,?i.ure. oI an experirnent, interfeled
1vril1 tne .arrangement of the leaves
:./^!,e.! ? brrd had_ left, reversing andreaugnrng thenr. On the morroli thevv/ourd be carefully retur.npd to theirolrglnal positions anC correct sidesup.. For sheer eccentlictv suritv -itr6culrous _habils and antics of - this

- The clay _oI so wc spent in l;l:eregroD of the Moichead Rive| waspreasaxt and cr.alnmed rvith interest,
ouD tlme prcssed, and we left for:places,turther nolth. At Musgrave,
rne.. felegr.a-ph olfice aud homestead(u 

-tne catile rull of .Lire sarue name,
r.nel.e lva:! the nccessity of a furilreiqay's nalt, 

_ and $'c passed cur slayncre enJoying the hospitality of thi:o\\'nel'. A -Dteasant day it waS indeed.'Ine nosftltahle nature and Eeneros-rty wnlch makes up the character ofman rs never more evident than
lll9rls!! .these p.eopte of the openaleas and outback.

F]'oln Musgrave several tracks rurrn_orrn co Coen. The old route throuqhYarr.aden Station anA nfagoofiii
)'1ry ll bad rep4ir, tire crosilfiei- of

falnily.ot birds must Ue uni'ivaiteO iiany other.

I lf ,,, ::u.o^, ." ol :r++*. ^ 
dailg 

-t"ril'""{ynllaqsable, yet I this'-wa5 ttrd rdaaby which .rve ed. On our for-ward. journey itl was necessary thatwe plclt uD sornel ^stores e.t thc- T-rann+rve pick up sornel stores at tfre-Oeooion tne Annie Xliver. anrt wF f;^Land we tookthe route
to the

Viole-t V-ale holding
Charlotte Bay

wtrence - the roa|- tuins norttrwaiCialong the coastl

. Tn-e.- trac-k to ltfre fay was good
but. iu,. defined. I lh.om itre itig"trUvundulating couqitry of the int'irioi
!19 ta]tg flat-tenq out into Iarge fer-tile piains
of the A:

)ut into
the low

ulu !or€,9 Igl-
lowet reaches

of Annie giver and adjacent
streams. Ideal

nd adjacent
land though

It m.ay be, it is lfke m-ost of the pe'n-insula countly. ldeficient in waterrrr)ula counrt'y. loerlcrent rn water
thr'ough thc rvin{cr ntcrrlhs arrtl sub-
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sequenbly unable to suppor.t, a maxi-
munl capacity of stocK. Wells and
bores placed in convenient centres
wou.l,r considerably allevlate theposition and open up larger area>to perennlal grazing, but ac present,
lne stock owner relies upon natur-ally occurring waters.

On these plains of the Annie River
arrcl nolthwalds to well beyond Coenoccul the m4gnetic termitaria, oneof the notable oddities of this
country, rhough a satisfactory des-
cllptron would describe them as flat.
bheir shape might well be outlineJin further detail. Aecurately, th€
eashvard face of each bed is bonvex
i-n its , entirety, whilst the opposi[e
tace flses fl'om a convex base to
fairly flat at the sunlmib. The aver'-
age dirnensions of the beds in the
area woulil be from three to five
leet iD leight by a similal lengilr,
with a tllickness of six inches tb a
foot. Some of them, however'. nray
attain a heish! of seven or' eighi
feet.

NoiT the culious iact of courserelating lo these termitalia, anl
fi'om whicn they derive their name,ii; that the longer axis invariably
points in a roughly nol'th and south
direction. Many theories have beerr
aclvanced in exDlanation of this phen-
omenon. one of which attributes to
the prevailing winds and tains the
influencing factors. It is suggested
that the action of those winds and
Iains causes erosion to bhe eastern
and western faces, permitting un-
hindered .construction only in the
northern and southern directions.
This hypothesis, however, is unsound.
the flaws being readily apparent.
Another and more probable explan-
ation is that the telmite builds its
nest to derive a maximum of heat(or minimum of licht?) from the
sun. & th-.orv supported by the faetthat the Falleries in the termitaria
are situated close to the surface. In
all probability the termite is Ft

walmth lovinE (or light shunning?)
creature, disliking even the mildness
of the northern winters.

Meanwhile the small termite re-
sponsible for the construction of these
curlous dwellings, Hamitermes meri-
dionalis continues with his duties.
content no doubt in the knowlededthat he a.t least knows where he'is
going. Althoush termites are usually
called "white ants." they belong tban entirely different order. -the
Isoptera. Auts of coulse ar.e a familvto themselves (Formicidae belongingto the order HymenoDtera). -

A mile lpstrearn from the mouth
e1 the tiial Annie Rivcl has bcen

esLablished a (lepol wlrele supplies
lor Oueu and ucrgnboul'ing csntres
are unload3d lrorn calling sllips. The
"port" was rnade some years ag{r,
\r'rlelr the harbonl ai Port Stewar-t,
furt'thel norrh, became siiteci atlJ
shauow. Though a oeeper anchor'-
age, the stl'eam at the offloadin3
stage at the Annie River is' balely
trrtlry feet in width, allowing pas-
sage of only the smallest of claf t.
Charlotte Bay ibself is shallow and
dangerous when a high sea is raging.

Along the shores of the'bay and
eastward from the Annie Rivel are
oense manglove swa.mps and tidal
disturbances. This is crocodile land,
and the rendezvous of a few odd
people who travel here to ftunt thr
saurian, both as a form of sport
and fot. the profib lealised from the
sale of his skin. Yel his Dumbers
al'e not great, and I rather'
suspecL that l'ris huntlng would be a
doubtfully profitable occupation at
besi. As a qualry, he is certainly
wary and elusive and appeals to pre-
fer' the sauctuary of the watel wlren
the hunter entels his domain.

Along the narrow coastal plain
the track runs nolth along Princess
Charlotle Bay, and as we passed
beside ihe beaches, we distur'bed
great numbers of brolga.s, jabirus ernd
wild duqks and geese which had
been settled on the sands. TtIe brol-
gas in palticulal were a striking
spectacle, making off in gracefrtl and
leisulely flight.

On leturning in fronr the .coast,
I recall passing through one of the
rnost magnificent bloodwood forests
I hacl seen, the great trunks of the
trees rising clear to a hundred feet
lnto the air. ft was cool and Dleas-
ant in these glades and we passed
sorile time in its pleasant atmos-
phere.

Northward thc country is incon-
sisten0 with shot't shrubbv regions
I'unning out into the typical Erass
Iorests of the interior. Through hete
a terrific wind of an earlier vear
had ,passed in fury, for everYwhere
the ground is strewn with the dead
Erey trunks of uprooted trees. Later
f read accounts and listened to
tales of this epic cyclone.

Numelcus diversions and items of
inbelest along the route slowed our
time, for it rvas well into evening
tnat dav rrrhen the Divide was
crossed flom lhe foothills and thelittle township of Coen was reached.

Corrcction, fn last issue. in head-
ing of openins artlcle by Dr. P. O.
Flecker for "Oreat Balrier Wall"
tiubstitute "Greet Basalt lvall."

NONTII QUEENSLAND NATUI'ALIST

North Queensland Naturalists' Club
Irage ?

the election of officers, anDual repolt
and balance sheet wilL be dealt with.

BOOK II,EVIEW
26. A HANDBOOK OF THE

SNAKES OF WESTER,N AUSTR,A-
LIA, by L. Glaueri. 50' pp., 15 figures,
1 colouled plate, published by W. A.
Naturalists Club, 1950.

Each snake is well described withplenty of notes, being plaaed in its
respective family, and as many of
these are iikewise found in the East-
ern Australian states, it serves as a
useful hancibook for these also. How-
ever, the anangement into families
differs somewlrat from that usually
describeC the Green Ttee Snake,
Dendrophis punctulatus alone beingplaced amongst the Colubridae,
r'.,hilst the Back-fanged Snakes are
placed in ihe dual falrlilies, Homalop-
sidae and Dipsadidae-no distinction
being nade between thenr, ccmpris-
ing the freshwater snakes, Cerberus.
Irordonia, Myron and Boiga. The
common sea-snake in w.4,, Pelamis
platurus is the only one amongst the
Hydrophidae and is not one of the
common species of this family found
in Norih Queensland.
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Meets €rt School of Ar.ts, Lake
,Street, Oairns. usually on second
'fuesday in each month at I p.m.

MEETINGS
12th Juire. 1951: Mr. W. Hosmer,

lisitor from Sydney, descrlbed form-
ation of Herpetological Society in
Sydney.

llth July, 1951 : Mr'. A. B. Cunr-
ning6 gave an interesbing adciress on
mining in North Queensland.14th August, 1951: Considerable
amcunt of general business was dis-
cussed.

NEW MEMBER,S EI,ECTED
12th Juoe. 1951: Mr. John Sydney

Gray, Box 267, Goldonvale; Mr. John
Allen Gray, Box 28?, Gordonvale;
Mrs. Rose Keith, Box 63, Cairns.

J4th Ausust, 1951: Mr'. Tom Calr,
n{olloy.

EXCURSION: 1?t1'r Juue, to Davies
Creek was well attended and the
$ea.ther good. Demonstration of the
nrethod of capturing wild bees-both
of the clomestic species and of ttre
small native bee, Trigona, was rnade
by Mr-. Er. Klemm and his assistant.

ANNUAL GENER,A.L MEETING:
to be held on 1lth September when


